TODAY. TOMORROW. FOREVER.
With your support, we can address today’s greatest challenges and make a deeper impact on important issues like empowering families and setting children on a path to a bright future.

In 2019, thanks to generous donors and dedicated community leaders, we advanced youth education, particularly in literacy — a key contributor to long-term academic success. We also made grants to organizations that support youth, as well as to other nonprofits improving lives in the DeWitt area. We continue to work hard to meet today’s needs while planning for the future.

Visit our interactive impact map online at dbqfoundation.org/LWCF

Financials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>$3,323,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Grants and Scholarships</td>
<td>$156,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Gifts and Pledges</td>
<td>$708,182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Funds

- **Endowed**: 77%
- **Non-Endowed**: 23%
Inspired by Pat Henricksen, the Forever LincolnWay Fund supports a successful future for DeWitt and surrounding communities

Patricia Henricksen’s colleagues describe her as the face — and heart — of the LincolnWay Community Foundation. Her passion and hard work inspired the creation of the new Forever LincolnWay Endowment Fund, which will help address an array of community needs long into the future.

Henricksen raised three sons in DeWitt, enjoys her grandchildren, and loves the Hawkeyes. For 17 years, she worked at Central-DeWitt Community Schools in special education, with at-risk youth and as an assistant principal.

With Henricksen involved since its establishment in 1988, the Community Foundation has grown to host over 65 endowment funds and has been the catalyst for many community improvements, supporting nonprofits with over $450,000 in grants. “The Foundation is constantly aware of community needs and facilitates work to address them, making a difference in every one of the 11 towns we serve and in local schools,” says Henricksen.

The Foundation established the Forever LincolnWay Fund to ensure it can continue making an impact for generations to come. Over the next three years, the board aims to raise $250,000 for the Forever LincolnWay Fund, using payouts to employ a director, cover expenses and add to grant dollars to address needs in the communities the Foundation serves.

“Pat is leading the Foundation of her own free will, but we'll reach a time when we have to pay an executive director,” says Foundation board member Jim Owen, who made a generous gift to help establish the new fund. “The Forever Fund is a necessity for the perpetuation of our organization.”

With the support of donors like Owen and caring community members like Henricksen, the Foundation will continue to fulfill its mission today, tomorrow and forever.

You want to leave the community a better place for your children and grandchildren. There’s no better time to start than today.

A legacy gift reflects your ongoing commitment to your community and will help address its needs for years to come. There are many ways to give, including gifts of stocks, bonds and grain, as well as IRA rollover contributions.

As a bonus, your gift of $50 or more to the LincolnWay Community Foundation or one of its endowed funds is eligible for the Endow Iowa 25% State Tax Credit.

Contact us to get started.
Call 563.659.5039 or email pkmh34fb@gmail.com
Contact

Pat Henricksen
Executive Director, LincolnWay Community Foundation
563.659.5039
pkmh34fb@gmail.com
dbqfoundation.org/LWCF
P.O. Box 225
DeWitt, IA 52742

Amy Manternach
Vice President of Finance & Philanthropic Services, Community Foundation of Greater Dubuque
563.588.2700
amy@dbqfoundation.org
dbqfoundation.org
700 Locust Street, Suite 195
Dubuque, IA 52001

LWCF is an affiliate foundation of...

Family of Funds

Anne Volkman Endowment
Betty Burzlaff for the Central Community Historical Society Endowment
Bill Turnis Endowment
Bob Parrott Endowment
Brent J. Smith Family Endowment Fund
Carolyn J. Ruggeberg Memorial Endowment
Central Community Educational Foundation 25th Anniversary Fund
Central Community Educational Foundation
Clinton County Conservation Foundation, Inc. Endowment Fund
David A. and Sandra K. Deke Scholarship
DeWitt Area Fine Arts Foundation Fund
DeWitt Area Fine Arts Foundation Non-Endowed Fund
DeWitt Bank & Trust Central Skilled Trades Fund
DeWitt Opera House Theater Endowment
DeWitt Opera House Theater Non-Endowment
Don Thiltgen (Mayor Don) Scholarship
Donna J. Helble Scholarship
Donald G. Henricksen Memorial Scholarship
Dr. Alan R. and Myrna Petersen Tubbs Family Non-Endowed Fund
Dr. Alan R. and Myrna Petersen Tubbs Family Endowment Fund
Elvis and Evelyn Wieck Fine Arts Scholarship
First Central State Bank Endowment
Fred and Doris Gerdes Educational Fund
Friends of Central Community Educational Foundation
Friends of Frances Banta Waggoner Library
Forever LincolnWay Endowment
Grace Lutheran Church Endowment
Grand Mound Giving Fund
Greater Calamus Community Endowment
Greater Grand Mound Community Impact Endowment
Henning Family Scholarship
Helen Jeanne Helble Endowment
Imagination Library for Clinton County Fund
Iowa Mutual Insurance Company Scholarship Endowment
Iowa Mutual Insurance Company Endowment
Iowana Juniors Scholarship
James D. Owen Jr. Foundation Fund
James D. Owen Jr. Scholarship Fund
James D. Owen Jr. Youth Opportunity Fund
James and Wilma Owen Endowment for Grace Church
Joann & Charles Harrington Endowment
Joni and Greg Tigges Fund for St. Joseph School-DeWitt, IA
Judy and Tammy Kilburg Scholarship
Kent Ploog Memorial Scholarship
Krieger’s of DeWitt Endowment
Lillian Fell Scholarship
LincolnWay Community Foundation Charitable Giving Fund
LincolnWay Community Foundation Fund
LincolnWay Community Impact Endowment
Louis Paarmann Scholarship Fund for Central DeWitt Community Schools
Lucinda C. Hilbert Scholarship for Central DeWitt Schools
Lyndsey Hanas Memorial Endowment
Max and Barbara Dull Fund
Mary Clare Hanrahan Scholarship
Melvin R. & Mabel E. Randolph Endowment Fund
Nellie E. LeMon DeWitt Community Endowment
Northeast Education Foundation for Teachers Grants
Ohnward Charitable Giving Fund
Pam Duncan Endowment for Women’s Sports at Central DeWitt Schools
R.A. Polansky Endowment for Central DeWitt Wrestling Program
Ralph Minor Endowment
Sam Poter Memorial Scholarship for Central DeWitt Community High School
Stuedemann Endowment for Skilled Trades
Stuedemann Endowment for the DeWitt Area Veterans Memorial Inc.
Stuedemann Endowment for the DeWitt Area Fine Arts Foundation
Warren W. Waack Endowment
William D. and Shirley J. Homrighausen Fund for Journalism Endowment
Wilma Owen Fund for Education Endowment
Wayne & Nancy Stuedemann Charitable Giving Endowment Fund